Immune response to neutralizing epitope on human cytomegalovirus gylcoprotein B in Japanese: correlation of serologic response with HLA-type.
Antigenic domain 1 (AD-1), located between amino acids 608 and 625 of human cytomegalovirus (CMV) gB protein, is the major domain recognized by neutralizing antibodies. Amino acids 552 to 630 are essential for the binding of neutralizing antibodies. We developed an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) to detect antibodies against a fusion protein containing amino acid residues 549 to 644 of the gB polypeptide and maltose binding protein (MBP). Of 180 seropositive samples, 106 (58.9%) showed positive immuno-reactivity against the fusion protein. None of the seronegative samples reacted with the fusion protein. Among 57 seropositive individuals typed for HLA, subjects with HLA-DR9 had a higher positive rate against the fusion protein (13/14=92.9%) than those without HLA-DR9 (25/43=58.1%). In addition, subjects with HLA-DR15 had a lower positive rate against the fusion protein (7/16=43.3%) than those without HLA-DR15 (31/41=75.6%). Mean OD values of HLA-DR15-positive individuals were significantly lower than those of HLA-DR15-negative individuals. Thus, among CMV-infected individuals, HLA-DR9 may be associated with responders for neutralizing antibodies and HLA-DR15 may be associated with non/low-responders.